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must pass is so fraught with that very her with
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very painful or dangerous. The Mother's Friend pre-
pares system coming and it is passed any
danger. This remedy is applied externally, and has.carried thousands

women through
with little suffering. -- v IE
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Southern California Advertisements.

THE NEW ROSSLYN

South Main
ANGELES, CAL.

RATES: European,
American, to

(3.00.

rf?)

Hotel
Westminster

American
Reopened

European

No

it

$3&i&t8SE$i- -

FREE BUSS
MEETS

ALL TRAINS

without children;
nature much

beautiful
through

which
dread thought

either
event, without

it

THE NATTICK HOUSt

Main
CAL.

$1.50
to $2.50. European, to

HOLLEN BECK HOTEL
LOS ANGELES.

A. C BIHcke. John S. Mitchell.
TWO NEW ELEVATORS. NEW FIRE PROOFING.

NEW FURNITURE. NEW PLUMBING.
Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of Improvements made season

for the comfort, safety and convenience of our guests.
HEADQUARTERS ARIZONIANS.

PARADISE VALLEY SANITARIUM A '"oil equipped medical and surgi-
cal establishment, like Tf;ittle Creek Absolutely the only sani-
tarium In Southern California having a cool summer climate; every day
delightfully sunny. Overlooking San IMego Hay and the Pacific. Booklet
at Republican office or by writing II. V. Lindsay, Mgr., City, Cal.

AGNEW SANITARIUM, San Diego, California. Handsomest and best
equipped establishment of its kind in the west, offers at reasonable rates
accommodations which are superior in every respect and combine tho com-
forts and luxuries of the home. San Diego is noted for its even climate
the year around. Write for particulars or secure pamphlet at The Re-

publican office.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
Season 1908.

GREATEST FISHING TOURNAMENTS.
Auspices "Tuna" and "Light Tackle Clubs," Boating, Bathing. Hunt-
ing, Golf, Tennis, etc.
CANVAS CITY Hundreds of tents in shady
HOTEL METROPOLE and American plan.

VILLA HOTEL Rooms J5.00 per week upwards;
$8.00 for two. .

WRITE INTERESTING PRINTED MATTER.
BANNING COMPANY, 104 Pacific Electric Builing, Los Anegles, Calif.

BIMINI HOT SPRINGS HOTEL. LOS ANGELES. The most curative
treatment known for rheumatism, boa utiful scenery, coo ocean breeze. Hot
Springs in room; no noise, no dust, no tips. Street car to door,

at Republican office or by writing Dr. G. W. Tape, Medical
Supt.

LOMA LINDA SANITARIUM Loma Linda, or Hill Beautiful, Is the name
of one of Southern most beautifully located sanitariums, near
Redlands, sixty-tw- o of Los on main line of the S. P.

Battle Creek methods of treatment are .carefully administered. Sum-
mer pri'-e- s from June to October. Send for Booklet "C." Loma Linda
Sanitarium, Loma Linda, Calif.

109 So. Hill St,
Btrong, Original, Practical, SUCCESS
rlass or clan absolute MERIT lis on
tic, COMPLETE. A school of FORCE.
Prestige of long experience, thousand
Pl'RY testimonial and a vital force t
distinctive quality. "The Success of t
-- begin when ready. POSITIONS SE
it Is Illustrated, interesting, instructl

Los Angeles, Cal.
Fuurlh and Main Ma

Plan
Rates -- a Rooms
Per Day?.DU without

Bath
Rooms Will, llatli

$3, $3,50 and $4

Plan
J1.00 per 'lay ami up
Willi bath ll.do anil up

F. O. JOHNSON, Piop.

HOTEL BROADWAY COURT.
207 No. Broadway, Los Angeles.

High, Cool and Comfortable. Rooms
with running hot water, fic and 75c
per day up. Housekeeping suites
completely furnished, $1C month up.
Baths, phones, elevator, etc. Strictly
modern.

HOTEL SANTA BARBARA.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Ideal place to stop. Rooms and
apartments near f.th St., five minutes
walk from Broadway. Special sum-
mer rates. --iZ'i B. Hope St.- -

woman can be happy
Js

love them as
so as the and

The ordeal
mother

fills

I

Cal.

First Sts
LOS ANGELES,

RATES: American,
50c

$2.00.

this

FOR

Sanitarium.

National

groves.
European

ISLAND single,

FOR

water every
ramphlets

California's
miles east Angeles,

The

Loa Angeles,

and

FUL. Belongs to no "chain" or trust
ly alliance. Concentrated, enthuslas- -

CHARACTER and INFLUENCE.
of graduates every one a WOOD-- n
the world. "BETTERNESS" its

he Student" its slogan. Entire year
CURED. Write for "Catalogue W
ve. INSPIRING.

MISSION APARTMENTS.
202 No. Broadway, Los Angeles.

furnished housekeeping
suites, buffet kitchens, private baths,
etc. Single room wirti private bath
11.00 per day up. Running hot and
cold water. Every modern

MILLS COLLEGE.
For Young Women.

Only Woman's College on Pacific
Coast. ' Otters same advantages as
licst Eastern institutions. Full Col-
legiate course. . Degrees conferred.
For 2 years only, the three upper
classes of the Seminary Dept., offer-
ing preparation for Mills College, the
Universities and Eastern Colleges,
will be continued. (Accredited) Spe-
cial opportunities In Domestic
Science, Music and Art. Earnest
Christian influences; n;

all forms of healthful out-do-

amusements. Ideal location in beau-
tiful Oakland hills. Fall term begins
Aug. 12, '08. For catalogue and
Brochure of view;?, address Mrs. C. T.
Mills, President, Mills College P. O.,
Calif.

If the carrier fails to leave The Re-

publican at your address any day noti-
fy the office before noon and a spe-
cial messenger will deliver) it. We
expect subscribers to get their paper
every day in the year, and unless
they advise us of poor service we
cannot properly serve them. PHONE
MAIN 47.
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RAYMOND COMPANY

ARRIVED YKTtRDAY

Short Sketch of the Dramatic Organ-
ization That Will Open in Eastlake
Park Monday Night.

The Hayhlohd company, which will
open at Eastlake park next Monday
night, July 20, arrived here yesterday
morning from Bakersfield, where It
recently closed a very successful
twelve weeks engagement. The head

f the Raymond company is Ray
mond Whltaker, tho leuding lady be-
ing Miss t'ltt. Around them are as
sembled thirteen other stage people
of experience and talent Tho com
pany also carries a property man and

scenic artist who Is recognized as
capable man In his business, and

in the event of an extra large cast
they can do stage stunts also. In
numbers therefore the company is
imply large to present almost any
thing of a dramatic nature that one
would ever hope to see In a sum-
mer theater. As for the quality of
the company's work. Mr. Whltaker,
who was interviewed last night, said
that all he asked was for the people
to turn out and give them a chance
to make good. Seir praise is no
praise at all. he remarked, but the
company is willing to stand or fall

n its own merits if it can get a
hearing. It Is self confident and that

worth a great deal more self
praise at tins stage oi me

The opening bill will Vs "The
Christian," one of the most popular

f the standard plays. Mr. Whlta
ker says he wants to unsure the
public that it Is "The Christian," and
not a cut and hacked Imitation of it.
He has the people and the equip
ment to present It and promises a
good entertainment. He said that
'tuite a number asked him yesterday
how he could present "The Christian

the old shack at the park. He
replied that he could not, as the
ground lay yesterday, nor any other
high class production, but the fact is
that "The Christian" requires no more
lifficult setting than East Lynne or
many other of the iime-nonore- u

hows presented in barns, school
houses and any old place, should
have, and he proposes to give all
liis productions a proper setting. His
scenic artist yesterday began tho
work of preparing five sets of sccn- -

ry for the production of "The Chris
tian, just as will be done Willi oiner
plays when it Is necessary. There

re seventeen speaking parts in The
Christian" and each will be t;iken
by an actor or actress for that part
alone, so the public may be assured

f a complete performance.
And if the company makes good

Mr. Mitchell has promised a new
theater for the park at an early day,
something for everybody to look for-

ward to with pleasure, actors, patrons
and park management.

It is always a little interesting to
know "Who's Who," even in Phoenix.
To that end Mr. Whltaker was in-

terrogated a little about his "past."
whiuh is sometimes considered dan
gerous ground in taiKing 10 acior
folk. But in this case everything is

11 right. If Mr. Whitaker has done
anything to be ashamed of he sue- -

ceeded very well in still keeping it
8cret, and what was learned about

both himself and Miss Pitt is all
to their credit and worth while. Mr.
Whitaker was born in Mare Island
navy yarn, Ual., uuriy years ago, m
father being in the government cm- -

iloy. California was his home until
alKiut
from
with

than

ears

ten years ago when he went
San Francisco to New York
Frederick Ward. For several '

New York was his headquar- -

ers, though for the past two and a
half years he has bad a company or
his own. He has played with Blanche
Walsh and was for a long time with
William A. Grady, and was also lead- - '

ing man for Henrietta Crossman.
Of ,Miss Pitt there is equally as.!

much to say. She was born in Eng- -

land, coming to this country when
five years old, and from that dis-

tinguished family that traces its lin- -

eage back to William the Conqueror,
and is proud to boast the notable
Englishman. William Pitt, as of the
same stock. ' All that of course is
interesting but merely sentimental
and would not make Miss Pitt an;
actress. But she has later facts that

She is themean more professionally.
daughter of Harry M. Pitt, for many
vears the stage director of the Bos-

ton Museum and who first produced
the original "Lord Fauntleroy" in

this country, as well as "Shenandoah"
and other notable plays. Miss Pitt's'
mother, Fannie Anderson Pitt, is now

under a life contract with Charles
Krohman and is pronaniy one oi n
best character artists in New York,
which citv she seldom leaves.

A pleasing incident of local interest
is the fact that as a lime gin dis-

played her first part in Boston and
spoke her first lines in response to

the lines of Jap Whcclock. of the
same company. Jap Wheclock, as he
is known in the east, is Joe Wheeolck
of this city, a good fellow, well liked
by all who know him and an actor
of well known talent.

The supporting members of the
Raymond company are Messrs. Robt.
McKim. Richard McDowell, Benjamin
Reynolds, Fiddcs M. Page, Adrian
Von Plank, Sydney Browning, Harry
Hollingsworth. Earl Hawkins and
Misses Beular Benton, Austa Pierce,
F.thel Thornton, Nita Thompson and
Mrs. M. Pierce,
scenic artist.

Ed Clark is me

BUSINESS VISITOR V. E. Ander-
son of Los Angeles formerly of this
city is paying Phoenix in the
course of his regular itinerary as a
commercial traveler.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR II . A.

Blanchard who was a delegate from
Santa Clara county, Cal., to .the Den-

ver convention, Is in Phoenix visiting
his brother L. H. Sargeant.

o
"Marvo," Handcuff King, engage-

ment extraordinary. Airdome, Mon-

day, July 20. A big feature.

The bread of quality. That's the
kind we make. Home Baking Co.

If the carrier fails to leave The Re-

publican at your address any day noti
fy us before noon and a special mes
senger will deliver it. We expect sub-
scribers to get their paper every day
in the year, and unless they advise us
of poor service we cannot properly
serve them. PHONE MAIN 47.
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Something Doing at the New York Store Friday

Printed Lawns
A CONSIDERABLE QUANTITY

OF H PRINTED LAWNS

8c and 10c grades in figures and
floral effects, a great many dif-

ferent colors represented in the
assortment for one day at, choice

5c Yard

Linen Finish Suitings
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 36 INCH
LINEN FIN. SUITINGS HAS
JUST ARRIVED. We now have
them in white, pink, various shades
of blue and brown. ' They're
sponged and shrunk, just the kind
you would want for a dainty Tub
Skirt or complete Suit, low priced
at 15c, but today at, yard

1 24c

Toilet Water
VANTINE'S FAMOUS TOILET

WATER In such odors as Violet,

Sandalwood, Geisha Flowers,
Ylang-Ylan- g and Nile Lily, sold

everywhere at $1.00 here today at

79c Bottle

White Goods

WHITE NAINSOOK FIN. CAM-

BRIC 36 inches wide and very

desirable for the making of cool

undergarments, banner value at
10c for tiiis day at, yard

7c

10

in the of

are nor

in a of

50c 7oc

A NEW LINE OF
UNION SUITS styles,

taped neck and armholes,
style pants with lace
sold in places at

75c here only, suit

GOOD Ready
for use, broad hem, torn iron-
ed, sizes 42x:!H 45.i!6 special
for this day at, each

t Price
FOR OF

such as Foulards, Plaid
Voiles, Silk Tissues, etc., in a vast

of and
in price from 20c to

50c per

Today

At

$3.00 & $3.50

Try It Onee

Tie a around your too tight! so

you feel a gentle pressure. In naif an you will

faint from that gentle pressure. So with the pressure

of ladly --fitting shoes! That's why you feel so tired
night comes. But "Queen Quality ' Shoes will

quickly relieve that feeling. All shades and leathers.

This Store Has Exclusive Agency

Ruchings
25 BOXES OF TOURIST RUCH- -

ING 6 yards to the box, just
I

right for traveling purposes for

tills day at

.
1 2ic Box

Choice of One Lot

50c and 75c Shirt Waists

About dozen, all told, of nice Shirt Waists

white and colors, that's substance

this remarkable offer, and, mind they

neither lots odds and all

regular stock full range sizes. Re-

member and values at 25c The

right to limit purchasers is reserved.

Union Suits
WOMEN'S

Summer
low
umbrella
trimming, most

49 c

Pillow Cases
PILLOW CASES

and
and

ENTIRE STOCK

Wash Goods
Merc.

assortment colorings de-

signs ranging
yard.

We Close

Noon

SisZ

cord wrist. Not just
hour

when

tired

the

For

you,

job ends

4-- Price
For each anil every

Parasol
including women's anil

children's and
and novelty

19c
For Men's

Underwear

That have sold all

along at 2ocand3oc.

Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers in either

lue or pink, not a .

size missing.

Postal Cards
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NOV-

ELTY POSTAL CARDS Displ iy-- a

r.ivlti.'i de of schemes, sccmIj

and '.o-n.- sold .r.ostiy at
2 for oc just for this day

2 for 1 c

JUST A FEW LEFT of
those $1.50 and $2.00 White
Shirt Waists which are
selling at f)9 EACH

in stock
in white colors,

plain styles.

e"(cts,

at

we

50 DOZEN OF WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S WHITE HEM-
STITCHED
Soft finished, 'i ami , inch hems,
better than the usual 5c sorts
just for today at

for

m
IN

rm)

on entire
stock of Men's

The line is
The
could not be

There are
no

they all go at
the above price cut.

Linon
AN IMMENSE LOT OF WHITE
INDIA LINONS Short Lngths
ranging from 2 to 10 yards. 40

inches wide, various grades, val-
ues up to 20c for this day by
the length only at, yard

ANOTHER NEW LINE OF WO-

MEN'S LACE LISLE STOCK-
INGS Iice boot effects, garter
top. extra fine lisle, spliced heels
and toes, sizes S'i to 10, difficult
to distinguish from those gener-
ally sold at 50c special today,
pair

25c

Vests
WOMEN'S FINEST SWISS RIB-

BED VESTS Of excellent quality
Silk Lisle, mere, taped neck and
armholes, low neck, yoke trim-
med in wide crocheted lace, al-

ways sold at 65c for this day at.
each

44c

Dress
ANOTHER LARGE LINE OF 36

INCH COLORED DRESS LINENS
Pu:"e Irish Linen sorts in various

shades of blue and onion brown
45c is thei- - regular value, but to-

day they go at. yatd

30c

Price

For Free and Unrestricted Choice of

3

Any

Tailored Cloth Suit
Tub
Worsted Skirt

Dress and
Evening Costume

Handkerchiefs

HANDKERCHIEFS

10c

33K
Discount

Summer

Trousers

superb.
assortment

better-
ed. ab-

solutely excep-
tions

India

Women's Hosiery

Silk Lisle

Linens

Suit

Silk

In the House

Toweling
A SMALL QUANTITY OF TUR-
KISH TOWELING The good
sort, 21 inches wide heavy, soft
and fluffy, considered excellent
value at 25c while it lasts today
at, yard

15c

Sbell Goods
A LARGE LOT OF BACK AND
SIDE COMBS Various styles,
similar kinds have never been re-

tailed short of 25c today at,
choice

15c

y2 Price
For complete stock of

EMBROIDERIES
including Edgings, Bending, In-

sertions, Allovers, Flouncings and
Demi Flouncings.

We Close

Today

At Noon


